EVENT NOTIFICATION

STORM THE WALL

LOCATION
University Commons, University Boulevard, Main Mall from Agricultural Road to Agronomy Road

DATE
Sun. March 25 to Tues. March 27, 2018 9am – 5pm daily
Wednesday, March 28, 2017 9am – 10pm

# OF PARTICIPANTS
3,500 people

PURPOSE
Annual Event – 225m Swim, 172m Sprint, 3km Cycle 1.5km Run and Over the 12foot Wall

DETAILS
- Wall setup March 12th to 16th, 7am – 7pm daily at University Commons
- Pre-Race clinics March 19th to 23rd, 11am – 6pm daily
- Wall and event takedown March 25th to 28th, 7am – 5pm daily
- Sound system will be used at levels heard only in the immediate area. Classes and University operations will not be impacted
- Post-race food will be provided to the participants
- Alcohol will not be served
- There are no road closures involved with this event
- Pedestrians and cyclists will be detoured around the routes and accommodated across the routes at key locations when there are gaps in runners
- The cycle route will be closed off for participant use only – a detour will be provided around the route for campus pedestrians and cyclists
- Event volunteers will be positioned on the route to provide access to buildings on Main Mall
- For further event information or to register, please see http://www.recreation.ubc.ca/stormthewall/